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CRIME CONTROL ACT OF 1976 

(Reprinted helolV is the' flollse-Senate Con
[ereM' Report Oil S. 221::!, 771(' Crime COli
erol Act 0/ 1 (J76, as flassed hy Congress on 
September 30 alld signed by Presidcl/l Ford 
on October 15, 1976.j 
{~ONF.Eru;NCE REpORT (H. REPT. No. 94-1723) 

'l'he committee of conference on the dis
agreeing votes or the two Houses on the 
amendments at the E;ouse to the blll (S. 
2212) to amend the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Sate Streets Act ot 1968, as amended, 
and for other purposes, having met, after 
full and free cOlderence, have agreed to rec
ommend and do recommend to the1r respec
tive Houses as folloll's: 

That the Senate recede from Its disagree
ment to the amendment of the House to the 
text of the b!11, and a~ree to the same wIth 
an amendment, as follows: In lieu of the 
matter proposed to be inserted by the amend
ment of the House to the text of the Senate 
b1l1, Insert the following: 
That this Act may be cited as the "Crime 
Control Act of 1976". 
TITLE I-AMENDMENTS RELATING TO L.E.A_-\. 

AMENDMENTS TO STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 
SEC. 101. The "Declaration and Purpose" 

of title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968, Is a.mended as fol
lows: 

(1) By Inserting between the second and 
third paragra.phS the following additional 
paragraph: 

"Congress finds further that the financial 
and technical resources of the Federal Gov
ernment should be used to provIde construc
tlve aid and assistance to State and local 
governments In combating the serlOUS prob
lem of crime and lha~ the I"ederal Govern
mcnt shou!d fl.o-;zist State and local govern
ments in evaluating the Impllct and value of 
programs devuloped and adopted pursuant 
to this title .... 

(2) Dy striking out the fourth paragraph 
and inserting In lieu thereof the following 
new paragraph: 

"It Is therefore the declared policy of the 
Conbress to assist stllte and local govern
ments In strengthenlnr, £Inri Improving law 
enforcem('nt lind criminal Justice at e,'cry 
level by Federal nssLqt:mcc. It Is the purpose 
of thl~ t1 tIe to (l) encourage, through the 
provision of Federal te('!mlcal aud financial 
aid and assistauce, States und units of gen
eral local !;overnment to develop und adopt 
comprehensll'o plans o!lScd upon their 
evalulltlon of and designed to deal with 
their p[lrtlcUlllr problems of law enforce
ment and criminal justlcc; (2) authorize, 
:following c,'aluutlon nt:d approl'ul of com
prchcns!\'c plnns. !.!rant..~ to stutes nnd unlLs 
ot locnl GOI'~rHU1ent In order to Improl'e und 
6tren[;thcn law entorcrm~lIt and crlmll'.111 
Jusllcc; und (3) clIcoumge, tllrough the pro
vl~lon of Jo'cdcrnl tcchnll'nl alld finullclltl uld 
nnd ns-~ls\l\llce, rcscnrch Ilnd dC\'l'IOpmcnt 
dln'cted townrd thc Improl'emcll t. of law en
forcement and crlrulnni Justice and thc dc-

velopment of new methods for the preven
tion and reduction of crime and the detec
tion, upprehenslon, and rehabilitation of 
criminals," 

SUPERVIsroN BY ATTORNEY GENERAL 
SEC. 102. Section 101 (a) of title I of the 

Omnibus Crime Control und Safe Street<; 
Act of 1968 Is amended by Inserting aiter 
"authority" the following: ", pol1cy dircc
tlon. and general control". 
OFFICE OF cOMMUNrry ANTI-CRfME PROGRAMS 

SEC. 10J. Section 101 of thc Omnibus 
CrIme Control and Safe Streets Act or 1:368 
is amended by adding at the end the follow
ing: 

"(c) There Is established In the Adminis
tration the Office of Community Anti-Crime 
Programs (hereinafter In this subsection 
refcrred to as the 'Office'). The Office sbaH 
be uuder the direction of the Deputy Ad
ministrator for Pol1cy Development. The 
Office shall-

"(I) provide appropriate technical assist
ance to community and citizens grO:.lpS to 
enable such groups to apply for gz-.mts to 
encourage community and citizen participa
tIon in crIme prevention and othcr Ill\,/ en
forcement and criminal Justice activities; 

"(2) coordinate it<; actiVIties with other 
Federal agencies and programs (Ineiuding 
the Community Relations Divisions of the 
Department of Justice) designed. to encour
aqe and assist citizen partiCipation in law 
enforcement and criminal justice Ilctlvltles; 
and 

"(3) provide Information on successful 
programs of citizen and community partic
Ipation to citizen and community groups." 

AMENDMENT TO PART B PURPOSES 
SEC. 104. Sectlon 201 of title I of such Act 

Is r.rr.ended by Inserting Immediately after 
"part" the following: "to provide financial 
and technical aid and assistance". 

SECTION 203 A!>lENDMENTS 
SEC. 105. Section 203 of title I of such Act 

is amended to read us follows: 
"SEC, 2.03. (a) (1) A grant made under this 

part to a State shaH be utilized by thc State 
to cstabllsh and malntnln a State planning 
age.ncy. Such agency shall be created or 
desl,gnated by the chief executive of the 
State or by Stnt(' lnw and shall b~ sul1jrct 
to the jurisdiction of the chicf exccutl\'e. 
Where such a;~ency is not cre[lted or drslg
nsted by State law, It shall be so creuted 
or designated by no later than Decl'mbcl' 31, 
1978, The State plannIng n(;Cllcy and any re
gional plannlnr, units within the State shall, 
within their respective Jurl.sdlctlons, be rep
re$cnt[ltlve of the law enforccment nnd crlm
In1\l ju,tlce ar;encles, Including agencies dl
rC'Ctly reIn ted to the prevention nnd control 
of juv(}lIlle dellnquel1cy, units o( grllernl 10-
cnl governmcnt, Imd public a.gencles mnln
talr.!ng pro;,:mms to reduce and control 
crime, Ilnd ~hal! Include reprcsC'lltntlves· of 
Cltl7.l'rIS, pro[rs;;!orllll, a.ml community orgn
uizatlons, tllchl(l1n~ orgnnlzlltlons dlre.:tly 
related to dCl1nqucm:y prevention. 

"(2) The State planning agency shall In
clude as judlclr.1 members. at a minimum 
the chlet judicial officer or other officer cJ 
the court at last resort, the chief jtldlclr.l 
admLnlstl'atlve officer or other I'Ipproprlllte 
Judicial [Idmlnlstratlve officer of the State. 
and a local trial court judicial offic~r. The lo
cal trial court judicial olficer and, 1! the chief 
judicial oaicer or chief judicial admlnistra
tiVO officer caunot o'r does not choose to serve, 
the other judIcial members, shal! be selected 
by the chief executive at the State from a 
list of no less thun three nominees for each 
position submitted by the chief JudiCial offi
cer of the court of last resort wltllln thirty 
days after the occurrence of any vacancy In 
the judicial membership, Additional judlcllll 
members of the State plan.nmg Cogency as 
ma.y be required by the AdministratIOn pur
suant to section 515(a) of thIs Utle shal! be 
appointed by the chief executive of the State 
from the membershIp of the jucl!clal plan
ning committee. Any cxecutlve comnuttee ot 
a St:J.te planning agency shall ir,clude In its 
membersh,p the same proportlon of judiCial 
members as the total number of such mem
bers bears to t·he total membership of the 
State planning agency. The reb'in:Jal plau
nlng units within the State shalJ be COlll

prlsed of a majority of local elected offiCIals. 
State plllnning agencies which choose to es
tBbl1sl! regional planniug units may utilize 
the boundaries and or"anizatioll of IlxlSting 
general purpose regional planning bodIes 
within the State, 

"(b) The State planning agency shall
"(1) develop, in accordance wl~h part C, 

a comprehensive stutewlde plan for the im
provement of law enforcement and criminal 
justice throughout the State; 

"(2) define, develop, and cor::-elute pro
['rams and projects for the State aed the 
units of generul locul gOl'ernmen t in the 
state or comblnntlons of States or units for 
Improvement In law enforcement and crim
Inal justice; 

"(3) establish priorities [or the Improve
ment in law enforcemf'nt and criminal jus
tice throughout the Statc; and 

"(4) assure the purt1clpatlon of citizens 
and community org[lnlzatJons at all levels 
of the planning process. 

"(e) The court of lust rcsort ot each State 
or a judicial agency authorl:::ed on the date 
Q[ el!aetm~'nt of thIS subl'ectlon by State 
law to perform such function. nrovlded It 
has a statutory membership of 'a majority 
of court 0111clU15 (Including jUdp;es, COtlIC ud
minlstrntors, prosecutors, nnd public de
fenders) mlty establish or de:;!f:inatc a Jlldl
cllll planning' comnllttce for the prepar"t!c:-., 
development, and reviSion of a:1 annual 
Stute Judlclnl plnn. The members of the ju
dicial plnllnll1f~ committee shall be appoInt
ed by the court of last resort or a Judlclnl 
agency authorlzNl Oil the dnle of enactment 
of tll!s subr.cctlon by Stute law to perform 
sl1ch function, provided it Ilils It stnt\ltory 
mcmbershlp of n majorIty of CO\lrt otllclals 
(InclUding judges, court admlnlstrutom, 
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prosecutors, and publlc dcfcnderR) and ~crve 
at Its pleasure. The commlttce shnll be rca
wnably representntlve or the various local 
and State courts ·of the Stnte, Including ap
pellate courLq, and sho.lI Include a majority 
oC court omclals Ctncludlng judges, court 
a1mlnl~trnt.ors, prosecutors, nnd publlc de
lenders) , 

.. (d) 'I'lle judlc~o.l planning committee 
IJhall~ 

M(l) establish prIorIties Cor the improve
ment oC the courts of the State; 

"(2) define, develop, and coordinate pro
grams and projects tor the Improvement ot 
t.be courts ot the State; and 

"(3) develop, In accordance wIth part C, 
an annual StaLe JudIcial plan tor the Im
pro'lerhent or the courts ot the State to be 
Included tn the State comprehensIve plan, 
'I'lle JudIcIal plannIng commIttee shall sub
mlt to the State plann:'lg agency ILs annual 
State JudicIal plan tor the Improvement at 
t.be courts or the Slate. The SLate plannIng 
agency shall Incorporate Into the c0mpre
henslve statewide plan the annual State ju
dIcIal plan, except to the extent that such 
State Judicial plan tails to meet the requIre
ments or sectIon 304 (b). 

"(e) It a State cOUrt oC last resort or a 
i'ldlclal agency authorized on the date of en
II.ct;:nent at this subsection by State law to 
pertotm such tunctlon, provided It hILS a 
6tntut"'y membership of at least a majorIty 
of court otnclals (Including judges, court ad
minIstrators, prosecutors, and public defend
ers) does not create or desIgnate a JudIcIal 
plannIng commIttee, or It such commltwe 
laUs to submIt an annual State JudicIal plan 
in accordance with this section, the respon-
6!bUlty for preparInG and developIng such 
pJan shall rest wIth the State planning R.gen
cr. The State plannIng agency shall consult 
wlt.b the judicIal planning committee In car
rying out functions set forth In this section 
II.S they concern the actlvltles of courts and 
the impact of the acti VI ties of courts on re
lated agencIes (InCludIng prosecutorlal and 
defender services). All requests from the 
courts or the State for financial assIstance 
shall be receIved and e"aluated by the judI
cial planning committe for approprIateness 
and cQntormlty wIth t1e purposes of this 
Utle, 

"(t) 'I'lle state planning agency shall make 
such arrangements as such agency deems 
necessary to provIde that nt least $50,000 or 
the Io'edcral funds granted to such agency 
under this part for any fiscal year wIll be 
Q,vallable to the JudIcIal plannIng commIttee 
lJnd at least 40 per centum of the remaInder 
~t all Federal funds granted to the State 
plannIng agency under this P'1.Tt for an;' fis
enl year will be available to unIts of [(cneral 
local government or combinatIons of su:h 
tmlts to partIcIpate In the formulation of the 
comprehensive State plnn rt'qUlrcd under 
Um part. The AdministratIon may \I'p.lve thIs 
requirement, In whole or In part, upon a find
ing that the requirement Is InapproprIate In 
;:;I~w of the respective law enforc('ment and 
_:rlmlnal Justice plannIng respo1l01bllltles ex
~rclscd by the Stnte and It.<; units o( J.;eneral 
:i-~l government and thnt adherence to the 
~lutrement would not contribute to till' ef-
1ll.clent J:levelopment or the state plan re
,qulred under this part. In allocatIng tunds 
'i1'!\der this subsectton, tile Stnte plannlnn 
~gellCy shall assure that major cl tiN; nlld 
00llntles within the State receive plannIng 
.!'t1nds to'dcvclop comprehensive p1.lllH anei co
o",i111ate fUllctions at the locnl lev('!. Any 
portion ot such funds made avallnble to the 
judlcllll plannIng committee rwd Ruch 40 per 
centul11 In IIt\y State fOl' nny lIseal yenr not re
qUired for the pllrpose set forth In this sub
fiectlon shbll bt~ aVlllhlblc for expenditure by 
~uch Stato agenty from time to time on dates 
during such yenr IlS tho Adnllnlstratlon ml\y 
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fix, for the dev('loprn(,llt by it of the Stnto 
plan required ,under this pltrt. 

"(g) The Stat(' planning af:l'llcy and any 
other plannlnl: organl7.atlon Cor the purposes 
or this tItle shall hold each m('eLlng open '-0 

the public. giving public lIOtlC£' of the time 
"n<l pI",·!, of slIclt mretllH:. IIlld the llnt'lrc of 
th!' bll.,tnt''''' to be tmw,,\cl<'d, If final actHlIl 
is to be taken at that meetIng on (1) tho 
State plan, or (2) any applJcntlon for funds 
under thIs tItle. The State plannIng agency 
al'd any other pl"nnlng organIzatIon Hlr tile 
purp:lbes of this title shall provIde tor public 
access to all records relatIng to Its functions 
lInder this title, except such records ILS are 
required to be kept confidential by any oth~r 
provL,ion or local. State, or Federal law .... 

JUDICIAL PLANNING EXPENSES FUNDING 

SEC. 106, Section 204 of the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act or 1968 IS 
I\mended by In.,ertlng "tl e JudicIal plannIng 
committee and" between the words "by" and 
"reglonal" In the first sentence; and by strIk
Ing out the words "expenses. shall," and In
sertIng In lJeu thereot "expenses shall". 
JUDICIAL PLANNING PROVISION AND REALLOCA-

'£ION OF CERTAIN FUNDS 

SEC. 107. SectIon 205 ot the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act ot 1968 is 
amended by-

(1) InsertIng", the JudicIal plannIng com
mittee," immedIately atter the word "agen
cy" In the first sentence; 

(2) strIking out "$200,000" from the sec
ond sentence and Inserting In lieu thereot 
"$250,OOO'~ and 

(3) Inserting the followIng sentence at the 
end thereof: "Any unused funds reverting to 
the Admlnlstrntlon shall be available tor re
I\Ilocatlon under Lhls part among the States 
lIS determined by the AdmInIstration." 

STATE LEGISLATURES 

SEC, 108. Part B of the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 Is 
amended by addlng at the end. thereof the 
follOwing new sectIon; 

"SEC. 206. At the request of the State leg
Islature while In sessIon or a body desIgnated 
to act while the leglsla.ture Is not In sessIon, 
the comprehensive stntewlde plan shall be 
submitted to the legIslature for an advIsory 
review prIor to Its submIssIon to the Admin
istration by the chIef executive of the State. 
In thIs revIew the general goals, priorities, 
and policIes that comprise the basLs of that 
plan, InCluding possible conflicts with State 
statutes or prIor legislatIve Acts, shall be 
considered. If the legislature or the InterIm 
body has not revIewed the plan forty-five 
days after receipt, such pll\n, shall then be 
deemed revlewcct.". 

SECTION 301 AMENDMENTS 

SEC. 109. (a) Section 301 of title I ot such 
Act Is amended by-

(1) Inserting Immedll\tely after "part" In' 
subsection (a) the following: ", through the 
provision of Federal technical and financll\l 
aid and assIstance,"; 

(2) strikIng out "Publlc educatIon relat
Ing to crIme prevention" from paragraph (3) 
of subsection (b) and Inserting In lieu there
of "Public education programs concerned 
with law enforcement and crimInal Justice"; 
and 

(3) strIking out "nnd coordInation" from 
parngraph (8) of subsection (b) 'nnd Insert
Ing In IIell thereof", coordination, monitor
ing, and evaluation", 

(b) Sl'ctlon 301Cb) of such Act Is 
amcnded-

(1) by strIking out paragraph (6); 
(2) by redesIgnating paragraph (7) as 

paragraph (0); 
(3) by redesIgnatIng paragrRphs (8) 

through (10) ns parngraphs (7) through (9\ 
respectively; nnd 

(4) by adding at the end the following: 

"(10) The definItion, development. and 
ImplementatIon or pror-rnrns and projcct~ 
d£'sl~l1ed to Improve the rl111ctlnl1ll1,~ at 
courLs, prosecutors, defenders, and support
Ill,! agencIes, reduce and eliminate criminal 
cnso backlog, accelemte the prn<:csslng and 
dl~po5ltlon of crlmhH\1 c~s"s. nn<l Irnprov[' tilt' 
administration oC ~rlrnlnlLl ju,lIce In the 
courts; the collection and compilation or 
JudIcial data and other Inrormntlon on t.he 
work at the couJ;ts and other agencIes that 
relate to and affect the work of the courts
programs and projects ror e:<pedltlng crlm: 
Inal prosecutIon and reducIng court conges
t.!on; revISion of court crImInal rules and 
procedural codes wIthIn the rulemakln!?, au
thC)rlty at courts or oth£'r JudicIal entitIes 
hnvlng crImInal jurIsdictIon withIn thl! 
State; tl.e developlT,:>nt of unltorm snntenc
Ing staQdards tor crIminal cases; traInIng ot 
judge0, court admlnlstrbltors, and support 
personnel or courts having ctlmlnal jurisdIc
tion; support ot court technical assistance 
and sllpport organIzations; support ot public 
education programs concernIng the admInis
tration ot crImInal justice; and equIpping 
of court faclll tics. 

"(11) The development and operatIon at 
programs designed to reduce and prevent 
crime agl\lnst elderly persons. 

"( 12) The development or programs to 
IdentIfy the specIal needs of drug-dependent 
offenders (IncludIng alcohOlics, alcohol abus
ers, drug addIcts, and drug abusersl. 

"( 13) The establishment of earlv case 
assessment panels under the authorIty of the 
approprIate prosecuting OffiCial for any unIt 
ot general local government wIthIn the State 
having a populatIon of two hundred and 
fifty thousand or more to screen and analyze 
cases lIS early as possible after the tIme of 
the bringing ot charges, to determine the 
feasibility of successful prosecution, and to 
expedIte the prosecutIon of cases Involving 
repeat offenders and perpetrators of vIolent 
crimes. 

"( 14) The development and operntlon ot 
crIme preVrntlon programs in whIch mem
bers of the community particIpate, InCluding 
but not limited to 'block watch' and similar 
programs.". 

ADDITIONAL JUDICIAL PARTICIPATION 

SEC. 110. Section 302 of the Omnibus CrIme 
Contr:>l and Safe Streets Act Is amended by 
Inserting "(a)" Immediately atter "Sec: 302." 
and by addIng at the end the followIng new 
subsections: 

"(b) Any judIcial plannIng committee 
established pursuant to this tItle may file at 
the end of each fiscal year wIth the State 
planning ai!ency, for Information purposes 
only, a multIyear c;Jmprehenslve plan for the 
Improvement of the State court system. Such 
multIyear comprehensIve plan shall be based 
on the needs of all the courts In the Sta te and 
on an estimate of funds available to the 
courts from all Federal, State. and local 
sources and shnll, where approprla.te-

"( 1) provIde for the admlnlstrn.tlon of pro
grams and projects contaIned In the pla.n· 

"(2) adequately take Into accmmt 'the 
needs and problems ot all courts In the State 
and encourage InitiatIves by the appcdate 
and trIal court.~ In the development of pro
grams and projects for lnw reform, Improve
ment In the admlnlstratl:>n of courts and 
activities withIn ,he responsIbility of the 
courts, Including ball and pretrIal release 
services and prosecutlonnl find defend('r s('rv
Ices, and provide for an appropriately bal
anced allocation of funds between the state
wldl' JUdicIal system and othcr'appellate and 
trllli courts; 

"C~) provIde for procedures under whIch 
plans and requests for financlnl a~sL~tnnce 
trom all courts In the State mny be submItted 
annually to the JudicIal planning committee 
for evaluation: 

"(4) Incorpornte Illnol'ntlons allcl advanced 
technIques and contaIn a comprehensive out-
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line of priorities for the Improvement a.nd 
coord InMlon of all uspects of courts (tnd cOllrt 
programs, Including descriptions of (A) gen
eral needs and pr0blems; (8) exl~tlnil sys
tems; (C) available resources; (D) organlza
tlonal syslems and admlnlstrnllve machinery 
for Implementing tlH~ plan, I E) the direction, 
scr)J..!'l!. and ~;t'Il('rJ..I types of 1l11prOVl'fllt..·llts to 
be made In the (,llure; and IF) to the mnxI
mum exlent pmcllcable, the relntlon~hlp o{ 
the plnn to other relevnnt Stnte or local Inw 
enforcement and crlmlnnl Justice plnns and 
systems; 

"(15) provide for etrectlve utilization o{ ex
Isting facilities and nermlC and encourage 
units u( ger!pr.ll local ~o ... ert:ment to com
blno or pruv1de [or CChJP<:f.\U";C .\rral1~Cnlcllts 
with respect to serVices, f.lcllilies. "nd equip
ment provided for courts nnd rein ted pur
poses; 

"(6) provide (or research, development, 
and evaluation; 

"(7) set forth pollcles and procedures de
signed 'to assure that Federnl funds made 
available under this title wtll be so used as 
not to supplant State or locnl funds. but to 
Increase the amounts of such funds that 
would, In tlie absence ot such Federal funds, 
be made available tor the courts; and 

"(B) provide tor such fund accounting, 
auditing, monitoring, and program evalu
ation procedures as may be necersarll to 
assure sound fiscai control. effective man
agement, and efficient use of funds recelved 
under ,thls tl tie. 

"(c) Each year, the Judicial planning com
mittee shall submit an annual State Judicial 
plan for the funding ot programs and proj
£cts recommended by such committee to 
the State planning agency for approval and 
mcorporatlon, In whole or In part. In ac
rordance wlth the provisions of section 
304 (b), luto the comprehenslve State plan 
which 15 submitted to the AdmJnlstrntlon 
pursuant to paH B of this title. Such ennual 
State judicial plan shall conform to the pur
poses of this part.". 

STAn: l'LA1" REQUIREM:EJ-.75 AMENDMENTS 

SEc. 111. SectIon 303 of <the Omnibus Crime 
control and Safe Streets Act ot 196B ts 
amended by-

(1) In paragraph (4) ot subsection (a), 
msertlng immediately before the semi
=lon the following: ". Approval of such 
local comprehens,ve plar. or parts thereo! 
~l result In the award of funds to the 
=its of p;eneral local government or combl
llllt!ons thereot to Implement the approved 
llarts of th~lr plans, unless the Stllte plan
ning agency fillds the Implementation ot 
such approved parts of their plan or revision 
thereof. La be InconsIstent wlth th" overall 
state plan"; 

(2) Inserting Immedlatel,- after "neces
£ary" In paragraph (12) of subsection (al 
:th~ following: "to keep such records 1\8 the 
Administration shall prescribe"; 

(3) striking out "and" after paragraph 
(14) of subsection (a), striking out the pe
riod at the end of paragraoh \ 15\ nnd Insert
ing In lieu thereof "; and", nnd nddllll! after 
-paragraph (15) the following: 

"(16) pr'.)vlde for the development or pro
grams and projects tor the prevention of 
crimes naglnst the elderly, unlE'ss the state 
planning agency makes an a[Jlrlllatlve tlnd
ing In'slIch plall that such a requirement Is 
mapproprlate for the State; 

"(17) provide-- tor the development and, 
to the maxllllum ext.t'nt fCl\slule, Implenwn
tatlon ot procedures tor lhe evalul\tlon of 
programs and proJccts In terms ot their suc
cess \n i\cltlc\'lng the ends (or which they 
were Irltendl'd, their conformity with the 
pttrposc<I and gOills of the State plan, and 
their c/l'l'ctlvene&s in reducing crlme and 
strengtho:nlng IlIw ellforccment and crlmlllal 
Justice; c.nd 
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"(JB) establish procedure" (or cffectlve co
ordination between State planning agencies 
and single State agencies de~lgnatcd under 
sectlon 4flO(e) (l) oC the Drug Abuse Office 
and Treatment Act of J!:72 (2J U.S.O. 1176 
(e) ( 1 )) III re~pondl n>: to the needs of drug 
depf'ndent o!felldcr~ \ Illclmllng alcohollcs, 
Itl<'tlllol ahd,crs. drug addle!.<;. and cirug 
auU!,crs} ."; 

(4) strtklng out subsection (b) and In
serting In lIell tliereot the following: 

"(b) Prior to It:; approval of any Stnte 
plan, the Administration shall evaluate lts 
likely elfectlvencss and Impact. No approval 
shall be \livcn to any Statc plan \Inl~5.'i and 
un1I1 the Adlniul'"1trallon lllakps nn affirIlla
th'c hlldmg III Wrtltlll; that sllch plan rellcc[,; 
a determlllcd effort to improve the quallty of 
law enforcement and criminal justice 
throughout the State and that, on the b.lSIS 
of the evaluation made by the Admllllstr.l
tlon, such plan Is hkely to contnbute eHee
tively to an Improvement of law enforcement 
nnd crirmnal Justice in the State and make 
a ~Iglllficant and effective contribUtion to 
the alate's efforts to deai With Crime. No 
award of funds tha, are allocated to the 
States under this part on the basiS of popu
lation shall be madr! with respect to a pro
gram or project other than a program or 
prOject contained III al~ approved plan."; 

(5) IllSertlng In subsection (e) immediately 
aCter "unless" the [ollowlng: "the Adminls
tratlon tinds that"; and 

(6) adding at the end the following new 
subsection: 

"(d) In making grants under this part, the 
Admlnlstratlon and each State planfilng 
agency, as the case may be, shall provide an 
adequate share of funds for the support of 
Improved court programs and projects, in
cluding projects relating to pr03ecutorial and 
defender services. No approval shall be given 
to any State plan unless a! d until the Ad
minlstration finds that. such plan provides an 
adequate share of funds for court programs 
(including programs and project.s to reduce 
court congestion and accelerate the process
Ing and disposition of criminal cases.) In de
termining adequate funding, conSideration 
shall be gl ven to (l) the need of the courts 
to reduce court congestion and backlog; (2) 
the need to lmpwve the fuirness and effi
ciency of the judlc:ul system; (3) the amount 
of State and local resources committed to 
courts; (4) the amount of funds ava-nable 
under thls part; (5) the needs of all law en
forcement and criminal justice agencies in 
the State; (6) the goals and priorities of the 
comprehensive plan; \ 7) written recommen
dations made by the Judicial planning com
mittee to the Administration; and (8) such 
other standards as the Adlnlnistration may 
deem collSlstent with thls tltle.". 

GltAN~'S TO UNITS; JUDICIAL PAltTICIPATION 

SEC. 112. Section 304 of the OmnibUS Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act of 196B 15 
'Ullended to read as follows: . 

"SEC. 304. (Il) State planning agencies shall 
receive plans or applications for financial 
assistance from unIts of general local govern
ment and combinations of sucll unll.s. When 
a State planning agem:y determines thut such 
a plan or applIcation Is In accordance with 
the purposes stated In section 301 and in 
conformance with an e:(lst.lng statewide com
prehensive law enforcement piau or revision 
thereor, the State plannlng Ilgency Is au
thorized to disburse tunds to Implement tlle 
plan or application. 

"(b) Arter consultation with the State 
plannIng agency pursuant to subsection Ie) 
of section 203, the Judicial planning com
mJttecs shall transmit the annual Stnte judi
cial plan approved by It to the State pllll1-
nlng ngcncy. Except to the ext.ent that, the 
Stllto plrlftnlnl: agency thereafter determlncs 
that ~uch plan or Ill"!. thereof Is not. In nc
corctrl11ce with thla tlt.le, Is 110t In conform
ance with. or conSistent with, the stat.ewlde 

compr£'lll'nslvo law enrorc£'m£'llt and crlm
lnal JURt\ce pll\n, or does not conform with 
tho tlscnl nccoulltnblllty Htnll<lllrds oC the 
State planning agency, the Stnte planning 
agency shnll Incorporate such plan or part 
thereof In the State ('omprcheo~lve plllll to 
be submlt.ted to the Admlnistrallon.". 

SECTION ;Jon AMhNUMENTS 

S!:C. 113. Section 306 of the Omnibus Crime 
Control a:id Safe Strccts Act of HH3B 1~ 
amended uy Insertlng the following between 
the thlrd find fourth scntenccs of the Utt
numbered pnragraph In subsection (a): 
"Where a Stnte docs not have nn.adequute 
forum to enror~e grant provisIons unp0'ilng 
liabIlity on Illdlan Lrlhes. the Acltllllli,·t.rn
tlllli is attthlln~'a'd t.o waive ~tatc Imbtllty "ud 
m.,y pt1r~ue such leg"l remedies llS are nec
essary .... 

SECTION 307 AMENDMENT 

SEC. 114. Section 307 of stich Act Is nmend
ed by striking out "nnd of riots and other 
violent civil dl!;ordcrs" and 'Insertlng In llett 
thereof the following "and programs and 
projects deSigned to reduce court conges
tion and backlog and to improve the fairness 
and emclency of the Judicial system". 

TECHNICAL AMENDMENT 

SEC. 115. Section 30B of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 19GB ls 
amended by striking out "302{b)" and In
serting "303" In lieu thereof. 

ANTITRUST ENFoaCEMENT GRANTS 

SEC. 116. Part C ot title I of such Act Is 
amended by Inserting Immediately nfter 
section 308 the followIng new sec llon-

"SEC. 309. (a) The Attorney General ls au
thorized to provlde assistance and make 
grants to States which have State plans ap
proved under subsection (c) of thIs section 
to improve the antitrust enforcement capa
blllty of Stich State. 

"(b) The attorney general of any State 
desiring to receive assistlmce or a grant 
under this section shall submit a plan con
~istent with stich basiC criteria as the Attor
ney General may estnblish under subsection 
(d) of this section. Such plan shall-

.. (1) provide (or the administration of 
such plan by tbe attorney general of sucb 
State: 
/'(2) set forth a program for training 

State olTIcers and employees to Improve the 
antitrust enforcement capability at such 
State; 

"(3) establish such fiscal controls and 
fund accounting procedures as mny be neces
sary to assure proper disposal of and ac
countinf; of Federal funds paid to the State 
including such funds pald by the State. to
nny agency of such State under this section; 
and 

"(4) provide for making reasonable re
ports In such form and containing such In
formntlon as the Attorney General may rea
sonably require to' carry out his Junction 
under this section, and (or keeping such 
records and atrordlng such access thereto 
as the Attorney General may find necessary 
to assure the correctness and verification 
of such reports, 

"(c) The Attorney General shnll approve 
any State plan and any modlficnLlon thereof 
which complies wI th the provisions of sub
section (b) of this section. 

U(d) As soon as practicable after the dntc 
of enactment of this section the Attorney 
General Shllll, by regUlation, prescrlbe bllSlc 
crlterll\. for the purpose of establlshlng 
equltable d.lstrlbutlon or funds recel ved 
under this section among the states, 

.. (el Payments under this section sJ~an be 
mad a from the allot.ment to any State which 
adminISters' a pltlll npprov~d under this 
section. Payments to a Slnte tltlder thIs sec
tion r.iay be mllde In Instltllments, In, ed
vnncc, or by way or reImbUrsement, with 
necessary lldjustments on account. of \lllder
pnyment or overpayment, lind mny be mnd(J 
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dlrer-tly to u. State or to one or more public 
al(cnclcs dc~I~n;lted for thl., purpose by the 
State. or to both. 

"(f) The comptroller General of the 
Unlt-"d Staten or flny of hl<; authorl~rd rep
re,eil tal!vl's shall have arc'c", for the purpose 
or aurJlt. n.llrt pXHrnlnaf Inn t.o anv hookfi, 
d'.' HIWJlt.S, pHpf'r:., aOll r(t('f}rd~ ttHLt ;i,rp per

tH.~ot to allY l~rant{ip' under lhl'l <:;f'('tloll 
"(Il) Whenever lhe Attorney General. after 

giving rea~onable notice and opportunity 
for hearing to any St;J.te re<.clvlng a grant 
under this sectlon f1nds-

"( 1) that the provram for which such ~rnnt 
W.'3 llmdl' ha~ bef'n UJ rh:Llwed that It no 
:'.I:.,::(~r C(,n1plitH i \\lth the lJrfJ\l!-)lullS of thl) 
secf.lon; or 

"(2) that In the operation of the program 
~hp.re Is fall lire to comply '>ubslantlally with 
.1!lY ~llCh provhlon; 0 

the Attorney General shall notify such State 
of hts f1ndlng~ and no further p.lymenls may 
be made to such State by the Attorney Gen
er",1 !llllli be I~ satl.oflec1 that such notlcom
pll"nce !la, been. or w1l1 promptly be. cor
rected. However. the Attorncy General may 
authorIze the continuance oC p"yments with 
respect to any progmm pursuant to this pnrt 
which If; being carried out by such State !lr'd 
which Is not Involved In the noncompllance. 

"(h) As used In this section the term
"(1) 'state' Includes ench of the several 

States Of tile United States. the District of 
Corumbia, and the CJmmonwealth of Puerto 
Rico; 

"(2) 'attorney general' means the prlncl
p"llaw enforcement Officer of a State. If that 
Officer is not the attorney general of that 
State; and 

"(3) 'State officers and employees' Includes 
law or economiCS students or iru;tructors 
engaged In a clinical prOh'Talll under the 
supervision of the attorney general of a 
State or ·the ASSistant Attornev Genern.1 In 
charge of the Antltru,t DIvisIOn. 

"(I) In addltlon to any other sums author
Ized to be appropriated for the purposes of 
this title, there are authorl7-ed to be ap
propriated to carry out the purposes of thL~ 
5ection not to exceed $10.000.000 for the fiscal 
year endIng September 30. Hl77. not tQ exceed 
1(110.000.000 for the fiscal year ending Sep
tember 30, 1978; and not to exceed $10.000.-
000 for the fiscal year enlilng September 30. 
1979 .... 

INSTITUTE AMENDMENTS 

SEC. 11'1. (a) Section 402 of title I oC the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 
(If 1968 Is amended-
• (I) by strIkIng out "AdminIstrator" In the 
thIrd sentence of subsection (al and Insert
lIIg III lieu thereof "Attorlley General"; 

(2) III the second paragraph of subsection 
(e), by strIking out "to evaluatc" and 111-
aertlng In lieu thereof the [ollowlng: .. to 
make evaluntlons and to receIve and revIew 
the r'esllits of evaluations oC"; 

(3) in the second paragraph of subsectIon 
(el, by addIng at the end the [ollowlng: 
'''l'ne InstItute 5hal1. In consultation with 
St.ntc planning agencIes. develop crIteria 
and procedures for the performl\nce and re
porting of the 'evaluMlon of progrnms and 
projects cankd out under this title and .~hall 
tlls.~emlnate Information I(bout ~uch criteria 
Ilond procedures to Slate planning IIgencles. 
The InstItute shllll also a"slst the Aclmlnls
trutor In the pcrforllulllce of tho"e dutlc,; 
mentioned In sectIon 515(a) of this tlt;le."; 

(4) by Inserllng Immcdh\tely before the 
flnnl pnragraph of subHccllon (c) the fol
lOWIng: 

"Tho Inst1l\\~C 5hl\11 , In consultntlon wIth 
the National IIl5ll1lllc on Drug Abuse. mnkc 
st\ldll'S nnd l1lHil'rtake progrull\s of reHearcll 
to dctcrmlnl' the rcllltionsh Ip between drug 
abuse and crime and to evaluate the S\ICCCSS 
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of the varioUS, types of drug treu.lment pro
gmll\s In reducing crime and shnll report It", 
lIndlngs to the PresIdent. the ConJ.;ress. and 
the State !Jlnnning agencies. and t!pon r<:'
qll~,t. to tlllits of general local government .. ; 
and 

(5) by adell ng at the end of stich stlb~('ctlon 
lhp {'/11r .. \\ II'I~. 

"The Institute ~hall. before ScptembPr 30. 
1977. survey e·~lsting and future needs In cor
rectional facilities In the Nntlon and the ade
quacy of Federal. SLate. and local programs to 
meet such needs. ;3uch survey shall specltlc
ally determine the effect of antIcipated SCll
t.enclng reforms such as mnndatory minimum 
sentellces on such needs. In carrying out the 
provisions of thIs section. the Director of the 
InstItute shaH mako maximum use of statiS
tical and other related In!ormatlton of the 
Department of Labor. Department of Health. 
EducatIon, and Welfare. the General Ac
counting Omce, Federal. State, and local 
crIminal justltce agencies and other approp
riate public and private agencies. 

"The Instl tute shall IdentIfy programs 
and projects carried out under thIs tItle 
which have demonstra.ted success In Improv
Ing law enforcement and crImInal Justice 
and III furthering the purposes of thts tl tie. 
and which offer the likelihood of success 
if contInued or repeated. The InstItute shall 
complle ltsts of such programs and projects 
for the Admlnlstrator who shall dlssemlnate 
them to st.nte plannIng agenCies and upon 
request, 'to unIts of general local govern
ment,". 

(b) Section 402 (b) (3) of such Act Is 
amended by striking out ", and to evaluate 
the success of correctIonal procedures". 

CONFORMING AMENDMENT 

SEC, 118. (a) Section 453(10) of the OmnI
bus Crime Control and Sate Streets Act of 
1968 is amended by striking out "and (15)" 
and Inserting In lieu thereof .. (15), and 
(17)". 

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS; INDIAN TRIBES 

SEC. 119. SectIon 455 of th.e Omnibus 
Crime Control and Sate Streets Act of 1968 
Is amended by striking out "or" In .para
grl\ph (a.) (2) and by Inserting "or nonprofit 
organIzations." after the second occurrence 
of the won! "unIts," In that paragraph. 

(b) SectIon 507 of such Act 15 amended
(1) by inserting "(a)" I=edlately after 

"SEC. 507."; and 
(2) by adding at the end the following new 

subsectIon: 
"(b) In the case ot a grant t<l an Indian 

.rLbe or other aboriginal group, It the Ad
mInistration determInes that the tribe or 
group does not have sufficient funds avail
able to meet the local share of the costs ot 
any program or project t<l be funded under 
the grant, the Administration may Increase 
the Federal share of the cost thereof t9 the 
extent It deems necessary. \';"here a State 
docs not have an adequate forum to enforce 
grant provIsIons ImposIng liability on Indian 
trIbes. the AdminIstration Is authorized to 
waive State liability and may pursue such 
legal remedIes as are necessary .... 

RULES AND REGULATIONS REQUffiEMENT 

SEC. 120. Scctlon 501 of the Omnibus Crime 
Con trol all<i Safe Streets Act of 19GB Is 
l1mended by addIng the followIng sentence 
at the end: "The AdministratIon shall es
tablish such rules and regulations as are 
necessary to MSure the proper audIting, 
monItoring. and evaluntlon by the Admln
Istrn.tlon of both the comprehensIveness and 
Impact of prowams funded ul\der this tItle 
In order to c\etermlne whether such pro
grnms. submItted for fundIng are likely to 
contribute to tho Improvement of law on
forcement nnd crUnlll.n.l Justice l\nd the re
ductIon and preventIon of crIme and juve
n11e dellnq ueney and whether such progrl}ms 

once Implemented have achIeved the goals 
stated In the orIginal plan and appllcatlon.". 

HEAnING EXAMINERS 

SEC. 121. Section 507 of the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act of 1008 Is 
amendod to read as follows: 

"SEC. 507. Subject to tho CIvil Service and 
cllLl8ltlrnt\CJn laws. the Administration I~ 
nuthorlzed to select. l\ppolnt. employ. Rnd 
tlx compensation of such officers and em
ployec!il as shall be necessary to carry out Its 
powers and duties under thIs title and Is 
authorized to select. appoint, employ. and 
fix compensation of such hearIng examiners 
or to requr~t the use of such hearing ex" 
nmlllPrS ,,('I!'ctec\ by thc Clv\l Servlc(' Com
mhs\otl p\lr"lInnt to Hection 3344 of title 5. 
United ·States Code, as shall be necessary to 
carry out Its powers and dutles under this 
title .... 

CIVIL RIGHTS ENFORCEMEIIT PROCEDURES 

SEC. 122. (a) SectIon 509 of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Street.~ Act of 1968 
Is "mended by striking out "Whenever the 
Administration" and aIJ that follows down 
through "grantee under this title." and In
serting In lieu thereof "Except as provided In 
sectton &18 (C), whenever the AdmInIstration. 
after notice to an applicant or a grantee 
under this title and opportunity for a hear
Ing on the record in accordance with sec
tion &54 of t!tle 5. United States COde.". 

(b) Section 518(c) of such Act Is amended 
to read as follows: 

"(c) (1) No person In any State shall on 
the ground of race, color. religion. natIonal 
orIgIn, or sex be excluded from partlclpat,lon 
In. be denied the benefits of, or be subjected 
t<l dlscrlmlnat:on under or denIed employ
ment In connectIon wIth any program or 
aCtivIty funded In whole or In part with 
tunds made available under thts title. 

"(2) (A) Whenever there has beeIl-
"( I) receIpt of notIce of a finding, after 

notIce and opportunity for a hearing. by a 
Federal court (other than 1'1 an action 
brought by the Attorney General) or State 
court. or by a Federal or State administrative 
agency (other than the AdminIstration un
der subparagraph (11). to the effect that 
there has been a pnttern or practIce ot dts
crImination In vIolation of subsectIon, (c) 
(1); or 

.. (11) a determInation after an Investiga
tion by the Admlutstrntor (prIor to a hear
Ing under subparagraph (F) but IncludIng 
an opportunIty for the State government or 
unit of general local government to make a 
documentary submtsslon regarding the. al
legation of discrimination with respect to 
such prcgram or I\ctlvlty, wIth funds made 
available under this title) that a State gov
ernment or unit of general local government 
Is not In compliance with subsection (c) 
(1) : 

the AdmInIstratIon shall, wIthIn ten days 
aiter such occurrence, notify the chief execu
tive of the affected State, or the State In 
whIch the affected unit of general local gov
erhment 1s located. and the chief executIve 
ot such unIt of general local government, 
that such program or actIvity has been so 
found or determined not to be In compli
ance with subsectIon (c) (1). nnd shaH re
quest each chlet executive, notlfled under 
thIs subparagraph wIth resp~ct to such viola
tion. to secure compllance. For purposes ot 
subparagraph (I) a tlndlng by a Federal or 
State ndmlnlstratlve agency shaH be deemed 
rendered after notice and opportunIty for a 
hearing 11 It Is rendered pursuant to proce
dures consistent wIth tho provIsIons of sub
chapter II of chapter 5, title 5, United States 
Cod~ . 

"(E) In the event the chle! executive so
cures compliance after notice punmnnt to 
Rubptlrngl'nph (A). the terms I\nd cO:ldltlons 
wIth whIch the affected State government or 
unit or general local government agrees to 
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comply ~hl\ll be Ret f'1rth In wrIting a.lld 
/llgned by tho chief executive of the State, by 
the chief executive of such unit t In the event 
()f e. vIolation by e. unit of general loca\ gov
ernment), and by the Administration. On or 
prior to the e(Tcrtlve dllte of the a,;reement, 
the Admlnl~trat!nn hhllll Rend a rnpy nf the 
agr"cIlH-,nt to each rmnpl,dnunf. \( any, with 
respect tn Sllrll vl"llIt\<)fI. 1 he chid PXC'!ut!vc 
of the State, or the chief executive or the 
unit (In the event of a violation by a u\llt 
of general local government) bhn\l 1IIe semi
annual reportH with the Admlnlstro.tlon de
talllng the steps taken to comply with the 
agreement. Within 15 dM',q of receipt of such 
reports, the Admlnl" rat Inn .,hall ,end .... copy 
1.herco( to e'l<:h Sltell cHllplallllult. 

"(e) If, at the conclu,llm of ninety days 
after notlficntlon under subparagraph (A)-

"(I) compliance has not been secured by 
the chief exectj,nve of that State or the chief 
executive of that unit of general local gov
ernment: and 

"(tI) an administrative law Judge has not 
made a determination under sUhpnragraph 
(F) that It Is likely the Stl1te government or 
unit of local government will prevll-Il on the 
merits; the Admlnlstmtlon shnll notify the 
Attorney Gencrnl that compllance hns not 
been secured and suspend further payment 
of any funds under this title to tha.t pro
gram or activity. Such suspension shall be 
l1mlted to the specific program or activity 
cited by the Administration In the notice un
der subparagraph (A). Such suspension sho.!l 
be etrective for a period of not more than one 
hundred and twenty days, or, If there Is a. 
hearing under sUbparagr,lph (G), not more 
than thirty days a(ter th'3 conclusion of such 
hearlng, unless there has been an express 
finding by \ the Administration a.fter notice 
and opportunity for such a hearing, that 
the recipient Is not In compllan'ce with sub
/iectlon (c) (1). 

"(D) Payment of the suspendeCl funds 
shall resume o,l1ly \f-

"(q such State government or unit of gen
eral locnl government enters Into a. compli
ance agreement approved by the AdminiS
trator and the Attorney General In accord
s.nce with subparagraph (B): 

"(11) such State government or unit of 
geners.l local government complies fully with 
the flns.l orc;\er or judgment of a. Federal or 
state court, or by a Federnl or State admin
iStrative agency If that. order or JUdgment 
covers all the matters raised by the Admin
istration in the notlce pursuant to subpar
IIgraph (A), or Is found to be In compliance 
with subsection (c) [1) by such court: or 

"(UI) after n hearing the Adrnlnlstratlon 
pursuant to subpamgraph (F) finds thnt 
noncompliance has not been demonstrated. 

"(E) Whenever the Attorney General files 
Ilo civil action alleging a pattern or prllctlce 
ot discriminatory conduct on the baSis of 
race, color, religion, nntional origin, or sex 
in any progrnm or activity of a State gov
ernment or unit o( locnl government which 
State government or unit of local government 
receives funds made nynllable under this 
title, and the Cond\lCt allegedly vIolates the 
provislolll\ of this section lInd neither party 
within forty-five days after such HUng has 
been grnnted such prelltnlnary relicf wIth 
regard to the suspension or payment of fundS 
8.5 may be otherwise avnllllble by laW, the 
Administration shall suspend further pay
ment of any funds under this title to thnt 
specific program or actlvlcy aUeged by the 
Attorney Geneml to be In violation Of the 
provisions of this subsection until such time 
liS the court orders rCS\lmptlon of payment, 

U(F) Prior to the suspcnblon of funds un" 
ders\lbpamgraph (C), but within the nlnety
day period nfter not!t1catlon under subpara
graph (e), the Stflte gOl'ernment or unit of 
local government mIl} I'CqllC~~ lin expedited 
preliminary hcnrlng by !\ll lldmlnlstratlvc 
law JUdge In order to detc:mine whether It 
is likely that the Stnte government or unit 
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oC loca,l government woultI, lIt II full henrlng 
under ',\lbparagruph (01, prevnll on the 
mcrltH on th" I~sue or the allcl~ed nOllcom
pllancc. A findIng under this subptlra,:raph 
by the admlnl~trntlve law jud;;c In fll-vor of 
the Statc [iovernrnent or unit of local govern
m~llt shall urfer thl:' su<;pel\~lol\ of funds uu
cl!'r "tlllp .• rl"raph eel p{'ndlni' a tinctlnt: of 
n()llc()rnplli~II("f' Il.l thp ('tJnl'l\l~,I{Jtl ot ~ he hear ... 
Ing on the merits under subpar"r:raph \G). 

"(G) (I) At any tlmc lifter notlftcalion un
der SUbparagraph (A), bllt before t:IC con
clu"lon of the one hundred and twenty day 
period referred to In subparngn.ph (e), a 
State government or unit of general local 
[iovernrncnt may requcst a hearing, which th~ 
Admlni:.lratlon 1;h1\11 InlUate within s!xty 
da~'s of such request. 

"(II) Within thirty days after the conclu
sion of the hear!ng, or, In the ai;~ence of a 
he"rln~;, at the conclltslon of the one 'HlIlClred 
and twenty day period referred to III sub
paragraph (C), the AdmlnhMatlon shall 
make a finding of compllancf> or noncom
pllllIice. If the Adminlstrntor makes a find
In1! of nnncompllnnce, the Aum\nh;tratlon 
shall notify the Attorney General in order 
that thc Attorney General may Institute a 
civil action under subsectlon (e) (3), ter
mlnl>te the payment of funds under this title, 
and, H appropriate, seek repayment of such 
funds. 

"(lU) If the Administration makes a find
Ing of compliance, payment of the suspended 
funds shall resume as prov!'ied III subpara
graph· (D). 

"(H) Any state government or unit or gen
eral locnl government aggrieved by a final 
determination of the Administration under 
subparagraph (G) may appeal such deter
mlnlltion as provided in section 511 of this 
title. 

"(3) 'Whenever the Attorney General hIlS 
reason to believe that a State governnlent or 
unit of local government has engaGecl or is 
engaging In a pattern or practice ill violatIon 
of the provisions of this section, the Attorney 
General may bring a clvll nctton in an ap
propriate United States district court. Such 
court may gr:mt ns relief any temporary re
straining order, prellmlnnry or permanent in
junction, or other order, IlS necessary or ap
p'mprlate to Insure the fun enjoyment of 
the rights described In this section, Inc1udlnl' 
the suspension, tenninlltlon, or repayment 
of such funds mnde available under this title 
ns the court may deem appropriate, or plnc
Ing any further such funds in escrow pending 
the outcome of the litigation. 

"(4) (A) Whenever a State government or 
unit of local government, or any officer or 
employee thereof nctlnG In an orUclal capnc
Ity, hn~ engnged or is engaging In any act 
or prnctlce prohibited by this subsection, a 
Civil action mny be Instituted after eXhaus
tion of admlnlgtrative remedieb by the the 
person aggrieved In nn appropria'tc United 
Statcs dlstrlcC court or in a Stnte court of 
general jurl~dlct1on. Administrative remedies 
shall be deemed to be exhausted upon the 
expiration of sixty days after the date the 
administrative complaint was filed wlt.h the 
Administration, or any other admlnlstrntlve 
enforcement llgency, unless wIthin such 
period there has been a determlnat!on by the 
Administration or the Agency on the merits 
of the cOmpl!llnt, !n which Cll-se such reme
dies sllall be deemed exhau~ted at the time 
tho detcrmlnntlon hecomes flnal. 

"(B) Tn any clvl) action brought by a prJ
vnte person to enforce compliance with any 
provision of this subqedlon, the court may 
grant to a prevtlll\ng plaintiff reasonable !It
torney fees, unless the court determines 
that the lawsult is frIVolous, vexntlolls, 
brought for }lnrnssment purposes, or brought 
principally for the purpose of gaining attor
ney fec.q. 

"(0) In any action Instituted under this 
section to enforce compliance wIth section 

518(c) (1), the Attorney General, or t. Rpe
clally defll~natcd a!>'\lstant (or or III the name 
or the UnIted Slate" may Intcrvctlt' 'UPOll 
timely flPpllcatlon Ir he certlOeq that the 
action Is of ~enernl public Impnrtancc:, In 
such action tho United States shall be en
tltled to the same reller as It It had InSt!
tu ted tile action", 

CONFonMn-·,,!; AMY-NOMEN" 

SEC. 123. 'fILle ! of the Omnlb\l~ Crime 
Control flnd S!lfe )O;treets Act or 1968 Ls 
amended by striking out section 512. 

ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 

SEC. 124. Section 515 or the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Hafe Street, Act of HJ68 Is 
amended to ,'"ad as follows: 

"SEC. 515. (a) Subject to t.he general au
thority or the Attorney Geneml and under 
the direction of the Admmlstrator, the Ad
ministratIOn shall-

"(I) reVlew. analyze, and evaiullte the com
prehensIve St\lt.C plan submitted by the State 
plannlnl!, agc!lcy In order to d"termlne 
whether the use of financl!l! resources and 
estimates of future reqUirements '-as re
quested In the plan arc consistent ",1tll the 
purposes of this title to. Improve lind 
strengthen law enfotcemen! and criminal 
Justice and to reduce and prevent crime: 
if warranted. the Administration shall there
after olake recommendations to t.he State 
planning agency concerning improvements 
to be made in that comprehensive plan; 

"(2) assure that the membership of the 
state planning agency is fairly representa
tive of all components of the crlmlnn\ jus
tice system and review, prior to approval, the 
preparation, justification, and execution of 
the comprchensive plan to determine 
whether the State plannlng ngency Is coordi
nating and controlling the disbursement of 
the Federal funds .provided under this title 
in a fair and proper manner to all compo
nents of tbe State and locnl criminal justice 
system; to assure such fair and proper dIs
bursement, the Stl>te pla.nnlng agency shall 
submit to the Administration, together wIth 
its comprehensive plan, a finanCial analysis 
indicatlng the percentage of Federal funds to 
be allocnted under the plan to cach compo
nent of the State and local crlmlnal Justice 
system; 

"(3) -develop appropriate procedures for 
determining the Impl>ct and value of pro
grams funded pursuant to this title o.nd 
whether such funds should continue to be 
allocated for SUCll programs; and 

"(4) assure that the programs, fl.1Dctlons. 
and management of the Stale plannlng agen" 
cy are being carried out etllclently anrt eco
nomically. 

"(b) 'fhe Administration is alSo author-
1zed-

"(1) to collect, evaluate, publish, and dis
seminate statistics and other Informnt1on on 
the conditIon and progres,<; o( law enforce
ment within and wltbout the United states; 
and 

"(2) to cooperate wIth and render techni
cnl IlSslstance to States, units of generollocal 
government, combinations of such Stlltes or 
unit.'l, or other public or privll-te ngellclcs, 
orgnnlzations, institUtions, or International 
agencies III matters relo.tlng to law enforce
ment and criminal justice, 

"(c) Funds ll-pproprlntcd for the purposes 
of this section may be expanded by grant Qr 
contract, lIS the Administration may deter
mlne to be appropriate.", 

ANNUAL REPORTS AMENDMENT 

SE:C. 125, Section 619 of the Omnibus Crime 
Control and SMc Streets Act of 1968, Is 
amended to rClld as follows: 

SEC. 619. Oil or before Dccember 31 or ellch 
year, the Administration sh!\l1 report to the 
President ll-nd to the Committee!; on the 
.Judiciary or the Senate and House of ReprC
sentatlves on activities pur$uant to the provl-
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slom of this tltle during the preceding fiscal 
year. Such report sho.ll Include-

"(1) an o.n0.1Y81s o( co.ch State's compre
hensive plo.n o.nd the programs and projects 
fU:'ldcd th.ercunder In"ludlng-

.. (AJ the amolln ts eX1H'llrird (or C;I.('\1 of the 
components of the crlmlnlll Justice sYRt!'m. 

"(S) 0. brief description of the procedures 
tollowed by the State In order to o.udlt. mon
Itor. and evaluo.tc programs and project.9. 

M(C) the descriptions o.nd number of pro
gram and project areo.s. and the o.mounts ex
pended therefore. which are Innovr.tlve or In
corporo.te udvanc:ed tcC"hnlq,j!,:; ulld which 
havti demonstrated prom Ise of furthering the 
p.urposes of this tttle. 

"(D) the descrlptlOJ'is and number of pro
gram and project ureus. and amounts ex
pended therefore. which seek to repllcate pro
grams and projects which ho.ve d!'monstrn.ted 
success In furthering the purposes of this 
tlt.\e. 

.. fE) the descriptions and number of pro
gram and project arCH.s, and the amOl, '1ts ex
pended therefor. which have aChieved the 
purposes for which they were Intended and 
thf' specific standards and goals set for them, 

"(F) the descriptions and number of pro
gram and project areas, and the amounts ex
pended therefor. which have failed to achieve 
the purposes for which they were Intended 
or the specific standardS and goals set for 
them, and 

"(2) a summary of the mo.jor innovative 
pollcles rmd programs for reducing and pre
vent,ng crime recommended by the Admln
Istratton during the preccd Ing fiscal year in 
the course of providIng technical and finan
cial aid and asslsto.ncc to Sto.te and local 
governments pursul,lIt to this title; 

"(3) an explo.natlon of the procedures fol
lowed by the Admlntstro.t1on in reviewing, 
emll.lallng. and processing the comprehen
sive Stnte plans submitted by the State plan
ning agencies and programs and projects 
1unded thereunder; 

"(4) the number of comprehensive State 
plans approved by the Admlnlstrntlon wlth
ont recommending substantial chanGes: 

"(5) the numb"r of comprehensive State 
plans 011 WhIch the Administration recom
menc:.ed substantial changes. and the d.lspo
BIUon o( such State plans; 

"(6) the number of State comprehensive 
plans funded \lI1der thl~ title during the pre
ceding three fiscnl years In which the funds 
allocated have not been expended In their 
~[ltlrety; 

"(7) th~ number of progro.ltl,~ and projects 
with respect to which 1\ dl,ronllnuat1on. 
suspension, or termination of payments oc
curred under section 509, or 51S(c). t<lgether 
with the reasons for slIch dlscontlnuatlon. 
x;UGpenslol:. or termination; 

"(11) the number of progrr.ms and projects 
:funded under this tllle w11lc'h wer!' subse
quently discontinued by the States following 
the termlnnti('n of fundInG under this title; 

"({1) a summnry of the mCllsurt's tl\ken 
by the Admhl'strallon to mnnlt<.r crlmlnr.l 
Justlce progf1\l1)s funded under this tltle In 
>lnler to dcternilne the Impact and val ua ot 
l'iuch programs; 

"(10) an ('xplanatlon of how the funds 
made available under sections 306(a) (2). 
402(b), and 455(r.) (2) of thIs title were ex
pended, together w\th the poliCies. prioritieS, 
!U1d ('rlterll\ upon which tile Admlnls~ratlon 
based such cxpl'ndllul'CS; an(1 

"(11) a d!'srrlptloll r.;( th(' Implementation 
or, nnd complll\I\l'O With, the reg-.llallons, 
f;\\ldellncs, and standards required by section 
<ISo! or this Act .... 

U1'ENSlON OF l'ROCRAM; AUTHORIZATION o~' 

API'ROI'RINrIONB 

Sro. 126. (a) Section 520(0.) of, the Omnl
b\IS Crime Control and Hafe Sl.reets Act of 
1068 Is amended by strlklng 'out tho tlrst. 
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sentence and inserting In lIou tllereot the 
following: "There are authorl7.ed to be ap
propriated for the purposes of carrying out 
this title not to exceed $220.000,000 for the 
period beginning on Julv 1, 107B, and ending 
all Sc-ptpmh!'r 30, 1076, not to exceed $R80.-
000.000 for the fi~cal year ending &ptem
ber 3D, 1977; $800.000.000 for the Hsca1 yellr 
ending September 30, 107S; and $800.000,000 
(or the tlsca1 yeo.r ending September 30, 1079. 
In addition to any other sums available for 
the purposes of grauts under part C of this 
title. th!'re is authorized t.o be appropriated 
not to exceed $15.000,000 for the flscnl year 
cndllll; :';eptcmbcr 30. 1977; and not to ex
c!'ed 615,000,000 for eo.ch of the two suc
ceedIng fiscal yef\rs; for the purposes of 
grants to be administered by the Otflce of 
Community Anti-Crime Programs for com
munIty patrol activIties and the encourage
ment of neighborhood partlclpatton In crime 
prevention and public safety efforts under 
section 301)b) (6) of this tltle .... 

(b) SectIon 520{b) of such Act Is llmended 
to rea.d as follows: 

"(b) In addition to the funds appropriated 
under section 2Bl{a) of the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. the 
AdmInistration shall maintain from the ap
propriation for the Lo.w Enforcement AssIst
ance Administration, each fiscal yeo.r, at least 
19.15 percent of the total appropriations for 
the Administration, for Juvenile dellnquency 
programs .... 

REGULATIONS REQUIREMENT 

SEC. 127. Section 521 of the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 Is 
amended-

(1) b.y Inserting immedla+ely after subsec
tlon (c) the following: 

"(d) Within one hundred and twenty days 
after the enactment of this subsection,. the 
Adminlstratlon shall promulgate regUlations 
establlshlng--

.. (1) reasonable and specific time limits for 
the AdminIstration to respond to the fillng 
ot a. complnlnt by llny person alleging that 
a Sta·te government or unit of general local 
government is in Vlolatloil of the provisions 
ot section 518(c) ot this title; including 
reason.able time limits for instituting an 
investigation, making an appropriate deter
mlnll'tlon with respect to the allegations. and 
ndvlsing the complainant of the status ot 
the complaint, and 

"\2) reasonable and specific time limits 
for the Administration to conduct Independ
ent audits and reviews of State governments 
and units of general local government receIv
Ing funds pursuant to this title tor com
pliance with the prOVisions of section SIS (c) 
of this title."; and 

(2) by redesignating subsection (d) e.s 
subsection (e). 

OPERATION STING 

SEC. 128. (II) Section 521 of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 
Is further amended by nqdlng at the end 
the followIng new subsection: 

.. (e) There Is hereby establlshed a revolv
Ing fund for the purpose of supporting proj
ects that wlll acquire stolen goods nnd prop
erty in an effort to disrupt 11l1cit commerce 
m such goods and property. Notwithstand
ing any othcr prOVisions at law, any Incomu 
or royalties generated trom such projects 
together with Income generated trom any 
Bale or use of such goods or property, where 
such gOOds or property arc not claimed by 
their lawful owner, shall be paid Into the 
revolVing (und, Where a party establlshes a 
kgnl right to such goods or property, tho 
Administrator ot the fund Jllay In hIs dlscre
tlon assert a claim against the property or 
goods In the nn\ount of Fodornl .ful\d,~ u.~cd 
to purc!1nse such goods or proporty. Pl'oceed.~ 
from Sl1('h claims 6hnll bo paid Into the fl'

volvlllg fund. Tht:! Admlnistrr.tor Is uuthor· 
Ized to make dlsbursement3 by I\ppl'oprlalc 

means, Including grants, trom the tund fo.r 
the purpose of th1.~ section .... 

(b) Scctton 301(c) of such Act Is amended 
by adding at the end of the section the fol
lowing: "In the case of a grant for the pur
pose of supporting projects thllt will acquire 
sto\I'tI goods and property In an e(fort to dl~
rupt COlllm!'rce In such property. the Aclmln
Istratlon may Increase the Federal shlue ot 
the cost thereof to the extent it deems 
necesso.ry." 

DEFINITIONS AMENDMENTS 

SEC. 129. (a) Sectlon BOl of the Omnibus 
Crime Control anel Safe Streets Act ot 1965 
Is amended by adding at the end the follow
Ing: 

"(p) The tenn ·cour.t of last resort' means 
that State court having the highest nnd final 
appello.te authority of the State. In States 
h?,vlng two or more such courts, court of lnst 
resort shall meo.n that State court, If (my, 
hllvlng hlgbCst and final appellate authority, 
as well as both administrative responsibility 
for the State's Judicial system and the Insti
tutions of the State Judicial branch and ru1e
making authority. In other States having two 
or more courts with highest and final appel
late o.uthorlty, court of last resort s:!\all mean 
that highest nppelll\te court Which also has 
either rulemaklng lluthority or administra
tive responSibility for the State's JudIcial 
system and the Institutions of the State judi
cial branch. Except a.s used In the definition 
ot the term 'court of last resort', the term 
'court' means a trlbull(11 or JudIcial system 
having criminal or Juvenile Jurisdiction .... 

".(q) The term 'evaluatlon' means the ad
ministration and conduct of studies and 
ano.lyses to determine the Impact and value 
oC a project or program In accomplishing the 
statutory objectives of this title,". 

(b) Section B01(c) ot such Act is amended 
by inserting .. the Trust Territory of the 
PacifiC Islands," after "Puerto Rico .... 

JUVENn.E JUSTICE ACT \MENDMENT 

SEC. 130. (a) Section 261 of the Juvenlle 
Justice and Delinquency Preyentlon Act of 
1974 (88 Stut. 1129) Is amended by striking 
subsec tlon (b) and Inserting in lieu thereof 
the following: 

.. (b) addition to the funds appropriated 
under section 261 (a) of the Juvenile Justice 
and Dellnquenc;rl'reventlon Act of 1974, the 
AdminIstration ~~lIll1 mlllntllin from the ap
propriation for the Law Enforcement Assis
tance Administration, ell<:h 11sco.l yellr, at 
lellst 19.15 percent of the total appropria
tions for the Administration. for juvenUe 
dellnc:uency ·programs.'·. 

(b) Section 223(a) of the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act ot 1974 Is 
amended by striking out "and (16)" lmd In
IICnlng In IIc\.! ti1erllot "(15). and (!7)", 

(c) Section 225 ot the Juvenile Justice and 
Dellnquency Prevention Act or 1974 Is 
amended as follows: 

(1) After section 225(c) (B) add a new 
para~raph as follows: 

.. (7) the adverse Impact that may result 
from the restriction of ellglbll!ty, based upon 
popUlation, for cities with a population 
grc(ltcr than forty thousand, located within 
States which have no city With a population 
over two hundred nnd fifty thousand .... 

(2) Add at tho end a new subsection (d) 
as follo ..... s; 

"(d) No city shOUld be denied an appllca
tlon solely on the basls of Its population .... 

TITLE II-PROVISIONS RELATING TO OrnER 
MATTERS 

DRUG t:NTOlICEMI:NT ADMINISTRhTlON 

SI:C, 201. (II) Effective begInning one year 
a!!rr the date of the enactment of this Act, 
tho following positions in the Drug Enforce
ment Adlllllll~~rnllon (nnd Individuals hold
Ing such posl tlono) arc hereby excepted from 
the competltho scrvlce: 
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(1) positions at 08-16, l't, and 1B or the 
Oeneral Schedule under section 5332(a) or 
title 5, United States Code, and 

(2) positions at 08-15 at the Oeneral 
Schedule which are designated as

(A) regional directors, 
(B) omce he:lds, or 
(C) executive aSQl5tants (or equlvnlent 

p05ILlon.~) IInd~r the Immediate sllpcrvl"lon 
at the Administrator (or the Deputy Admin
istrator) at the D:ug Entorcement Admin
Istration. 

(b) Effective during the one year period 
beginning on the date of the enactment at 
this Act, vacancies In positions In the Drug 
Enforcement Admlnlstrntlon (other than 
positions described In slIb',ection In)) at a 
grade not lower than GS--14 1>hnll be ftlled-

(1) first, from applicants who have con
tinuously held positions described In subsec
tion (a) since the date of the enactment of 
this Act and who have app\1ed for. and are 
qualified to fiJI, such vacancies, and 

(2) then, tram' other applicants In the 
order which would have occurred IIi the 
absence of this subsection. 
Any individual placed In a position under 
paragraph (1) shall be paid in accordance 
with subsection (d). 

(c) (1) EffectIve beginning one year after 
the date at the enactment of this Act, an 
Individual In a position described In sub
section (a) may be removed, suspended tor 
more than 30 days, furloughed without pay, 
or reduced In rank or pay by the Adminis
trator or the Drug Enforcement Adminls
tratlon it-

(A) such indivIdual has been employed 
in the Drug Enforcement Administration for 
less than the one-year period Immediately 
preceding the date ot such actIon, and 

(B) the Administrator determines, In his 
discretion, that such action would promote 
the efficiency of the service. 

(2) Effective beginning one year after the 
date of the enactment ot this Act, an IndI
Vidual In a pOSitIon desc!'lbed In subsection 
(a) may be reduced In rank or pay by the 
Administrator within the Drug Enforcement 
Administration It-

(A) such Individual has been continuously 
flmployed In such position since the date ot 
the enactment ot this Act, and 

(B) the Administrator determines, In hls 
dlscretlon, that such action would promote 
the efficiency ot the service. 
Any Individual reduced In rank or pay 
under this paragraph shall be paid In accord
ance WIth subsection (d). 

(3) The provisions of sections 7512 and 
7701 ot title 5, United States Code, and 
otherwise appllcable Executive orders, shall 
not apply with respect to actions taken by 
the Administrator \mder paragraph (1) or 
any reduction In rank or pay (under paru
graph (2) or otherwIse) ot any Individual In 
a posltlon described in subsectlon (a). 

(d) Any Indlvldusl whORe pay Is to be de
termlned In accordance with this subsectlon 
shall be paid basic pay at the rate ot basic 
pay he was receiving Immediately before he 
was placed In a position under sublJectlon 
(b) (t) or reduced In rank or pay under sub
section (c) (2), as the case may be, until such 
time as the rute of banlc pay he would re
ceive In the absence ot this subsection ex
ceeds such rate of basic pay. The provisiOns 
ot section 5337 ot tltlo 5, United States Code, 
shaH n{lt apply In any case In Which this 
Bubsection appltes. 

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT PERSONNEL 
SEC, 202. (a) Subsection (c) of section. 5109 

or title 5, United States Code, Is amended by 
striking out parngroph (B) and Inserting In 
Ueu thereot the [o\!owlng new parngrnph: 

"(B) the Attorney O~nernl, without regard 
to any other provisIon. of this section, may 
place a total ot 32 pOHltlons In 08-16, 17 and 
18:", 
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(bl Sectlon 5315 of title It, United States 
Code, I.a amended by adding at the end 
thereof the following new perngraphs: 

"(109) Commissioner of ImmIgration and 
Na.turallz!~tlon, Department ot' Justice. 

"( 110) United States attorney for the 
Northern DistrIct oC Illinois. 

"( lll) UnltNI Statr, attorn!!y (or the Ccn
trnl 01,;1 rlrt of Co.!1f"rnla. 

"( 112) DIrector, Dureau o( Prl~ons, De
partment ot Justice. 

"( 113) Deputy Administrator tor Admin
istration oC the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration.". 

(c) SectIon 5316 o( title 5, United States 
Code. I!; amended by- • 

(1) srnk!n~ out para>:raph (44); 
(2) strlklll~ out par.,t;mph (115); 
(3) striking out paragraph (116); 
(4) striking out paragrnph (58); and 
(5) striking out paragraph (134). 

TERM OF FBI DlREcrOR 
SEC. 203. Section 1101 oC the Omnibus 

Crime Control and Snfe Streets Act of 1968 15 
amended by Inserting" (a.) Immediately after 
"Sec. 1101." and by adding at the end thereof 
tLe fol1o' .... lng new s\lbscctton: 

"(b) Effective with respect to any Individ
ual appointment by the PreSident, by and 
with the o,dvlce and consent of the Senate, 
after June 1, 1973, the term of service of the 
Director of the Federal Bureo,u of Investiga
tion shall be ten years. A Director may not 
serve more than one ten-rear term. The pro
visions of subsections (a) through (c) of sec
tion B335 of title 5, United States Code, shall 
apply to any Individual appOinted under this 
section." 

AUTHORIZING JURlsDIcrroN 
SEC. 204. No sums shall be deemed to be 

authorized to be appropriated for any fiscal 
year beginning on or after October 1, 197B, 
for the Department of Justice (Including any 
bureau, agency, or other similar subdivision 
thereOf) except as speCifically authorized by 
Act of Congress with respect to such fiscal 
year. Neither the creation of a subdlvlslon 
In the Department of Justlce, nor the au
thorization of an actlvlty of the Department, 
any subdivision, or officer thereot, shall be 
deemed In Itself to be an authorization ot 
approprlatlons for the Department < ot Jus
tice, such subdivision, or activity, with re
spect to any fiscal year beginning on or after 
October I, 197B. 

And the House agree to the same, 
That the Senate recede from Its dltiagree

ment to the amendment of the House to 
the title of tht' Senate bl11 and agree to the 
same with an a,ncndment as follows: 

In lieu of the matter proposed to be In
serted by the amendment of the HO\lSe to 
the title of the Senate bll1. Insert the lollow
Ing: "An Act to amend title I of the Omni
bus Crime Control and Snfe Streets Act 01 
196B, and for other purposes.". 

And the House agree to the so.me. 
PETL'R W. RODINO, Jr" 
DON EDWARDS, 
JOHN CONYERS, Jr .. 
JAMES R, MANN, 
GEORGE E. DANIELSON, 
BARBARA JORDAN, 
ELIZABETH HOLT'2:MAN, 
ROMANO L. ?-fAZZOLI, 
Wn,LIAM J, HUGlIE:s, 
·EDWARD HUTCHINSON, 

(Except as. to scc
tlon relatIng to 
antitrust) , 

RODERT MCCLORY, 
CHARLES g. WIOOINS. 
M. CALDW!:t,L BUTLER, 

(Except ns to sec
tion pertainIng to 
antitrust) , 

Managers on the Part 0/ the HOllse. 
JOHN L. MCCLELLAN', 
JAMES O. EASTtoAND, 
EDWARD M. KENNEDY, 
F;OlJERT C. BynD, 
ROMAN L. HRUSI{A, 
HUGII SCOTT, 
SrnoM TIIURMOND. 
\VILI.V,M L. t>(·l)Tl'. 

Managers on the Part 0/ tile Senate. 

JOINT EXPLANATORY S'rATEMENT OF THE 
COMMITI'EE OF CONPERENCE 

The mnnagers on the part of the House 
and the Senate at the conference 011 the dis
agreeing votes of the two HO\1~C<; on the 
amendments of the Heuse to the bill 
(S.2212) to amend the Omnlhus Crime' Con
trol and Safe Streets Act of 19G8. and for 
other pnrroses. sUhmit the followl11P; joint 
statement to the Honse and the Spnate In 
explanation of the cfrect of the nctlon n~reed 
upon by the managers and recommended in 
the nccompanylng conference report: 

AMENDMENT TO TEXT 
The managers recomm 'nded that the Sen

ate agree to the nmendm 'nt of the House to 
the text of the b1l\. with an amendment. 
That Rmendment will be referred to here as 
the "Conference substitute" and there fol
lows an Ihsue by issue breakdown of the 
Senate bUl, the House nmendment, and the 
conference substitute: 

Declaration of purpose 
The Senate bll! would have declared It the 

policy of title I (relating to law enforcement 
assistance) of the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act of 196B, to prOVide 
technical assistance to State aI'.d local gov
ernment and to stress eval\!atl(',n. 

The House amendment would !lot have 
changed the present overall statement of 
purpose. . 

The conference substitute wlll adopt the 
Senate provision. 

Authority 0/ Attorney General over LEAA 
The Senate bill would o.dd "pollcy direc

tion and control" to the list of the Attorney 
Oeneral's authority. 

The House amendment would add "pOlley 
direction and general control" to the list. 

The conference substitute wlll o.dopt the 
House provision. 

Oommunity anti-crime 

The Senate b1l\ would require that 
L.E.A.A. establish an appropriate organiza
tional unit to conduct community antI-crime 
coordlnatlon, technical assIstnnce, and other 
programs. 

The House amendment would establish an 
Office of Community Anti-Crime Progrnms 
In L.E.A.A. and enl'mlll'k funds for grants 
for community antl-crlmt' proJects. 

The conference substitute will adopt the 
House provisIon o.s to the establishment of 
the Onlce and earmark funds via the a\l~ 
thorlzatlon section of the bill. 
Planning money lor "financial and technical 

aid and assistance" 
The Senate blll would provide planning 

monej' can be used for "financlo.l and tech
nlcal aid and assistance." 

The House amendment would have no 
parallel provisIon. 

'l'he conference substitute will adopt the 
Senate prOVision. 
.Deslgllatio1~ 0/ State planning agency by law 

The Senate bill would mandate that all 
State plnnning llgenc!es be cl>tabllslled or 
deSignated by Stllte law by 1079 rather than 
created by the State's chl,'f execu tlve with
out further leglslntlve lICt, as 15 thq case 
In some Instances now. 

The House anWlldment would lenve this 
matter as It Is In cllrrent lo.w, 

The conference substitute will adopt the 
Senate prOVision, and require the chnnge be 
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~ccompllahed by 1978, since the managers 
are InfGrrned that this may be a technical 
tmprovemcnt and Is feasible. 

Jud!ctal membership in State planning 
agency 

Tr.~ Senal,{> hili '11')1110 mnneli'Lte a minimum 
ot t(,rec J'lfllclal lIternhcr~ III th(' Stl\tr plnn
nlr,&, a;;ency and "ct forlh a procedure for 
the selection of those members. 

The House amendment would mandate 11-
minimum of two Judicial members In the 
State planning agency. 

The conference substitute will adopt the 
Sp.na~e provl~lon. 

n~glOn(LI )l/<l!l1ll1H/ 1Llltt.g 

'Ihe Ser.ale hili would leave lhls Is~ue IlS 
Is In pre~ent lllw. 

The H(Jll~e arnpndmcnt would require, 
where prll(:llcalJlc. the Slllne l.lOundarlcs Ilnd 
organization for the reljluf,al plllnning units 
estahl15hed ullder this lltle for Iliw enforce
ment purposes Ilnd f:encrnl purpcs<l regional 
plar:r.m~ \lIllls already In exlstcn"c. 

Tr.1l umferencp sulJ';tltute wlll authorlz<" 
bu~ not require the Samt· boundaries Ilnd or
ga'1IZlltioll Cor such units. 

Multi-year planning 
'The Senate bm would cxpllcltly recognize 

the pracUcc ot annual updllte of State plans. 
Tile House antendment would contaln no 

parallel provisIon. 
The conference substltute w1ll adopt the 

House poslton. 
Judicial planning committees and 

State judicial plans 
The Senate bill would provIde for the es

tablishment of separate JUdlclll1 planning 
committees and the prt'parntlon of separate 
State judicIal plllllS, to tie Incorporated in 
the overall part C compH henslve pilln I.IS a 
basis for funding und,er title I. 

The House amendment ;;IJuld not, estab
lish a separate plan or phnn:ng process for 
the judiciary. 

The canterence substitute wlti adoj.Jt the 
Senate apl'rollch. 

Ulle of reVl!rtllrl funds 
The Senate bill would maY.e reverted fnnds 

part ot the money aVllllable for dlscretlon
ary grants by L.E.A.A. 

The House amendment would retain cur
rent law which requires reallocation by the 
orIgInal population formulll of reverted bloc 
!brant funds. 

The conterence substitute will adopt the 
Senate provision, as to pllrt B funds, but 
~peclfy that those funds be used for planning 
purposes. AI; to part C, the House position 
Is retained. 

Review by State legislatures 
The Senate blll would permit review of 

State plnn by State legislatures. 
The House alll(!ndment would also permit 

that reView, but mllkes technical changes In 
the process provided for achieving It. 

The conterellce substltuto w1l1 ndopt the 
HOIl50 prOVision. 

Part a purpose; tech1lical assistance 
The Senate ollt would Include technical 

assistance as a purpose of pllrt C. 
The House amendment would not change 

the present pmpose ata temen t. 
'Tho conterellc') substltut<) will adopt the 

Senate approach. 
PlIbllc edUcation 

').'he Sennte bill would make funds avail
able tor publ\C education Oil "the admin
Istration ot justice". ' 

').'he House nm~ndlllent woud keep present 
Inw \\Uchallged, 

The conferelV'o substitute will mllke funds 
o.vnllllb\e tor public oducntlul\ on law entorce
ment n\ld crltn\nr.l justice. 
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Avproval of local oUlclals for communIty 
programs 

The Senate bill would change present re
quirement that local mllyor or police chief 
approve community orgllnlzatlon law en
forcement grnnts to a requirement thnt the 
local oChelal be notified of each snch grant. 

The HCJllse amendment would leave present 
requirement unchanged. 

The conference substitute will adopt the 
House approach. 
Part C funds for rncmitoring and evaluation 

The Senate bill would permit the usc ot 
pllrt C funds tor monitoring and eVllluation. 

Th" I!ou,e ,\mrndmrnt wO\lld not chnllv,c 
present law, which would preclude the use 
ot part C funds for those purposes. 

The conference substitute wlll adoot the 
Senate prov!.lon. This will permit the 'use of 
part C funds for monitoring and evaluation 
in addition to any other funds made avail
able for the,e purposes under other parts of 
title I. and Is not Intended to limit access 
by criminal j\1~tICe coordinating councils to 
the~e other funds, but to provide an addi
tional source for Increased funding of moni
toring and evaluation. 

Purpose of preventing, reducing crime 
The Senate bill would not change part C 

and D statements of purpose. 
The House amendment would make the re

duction and prevention of crtme a specIfic 
g01l1 of part C and part D. 

The conference substlt\lte will adopt the 
Senate approach. 

Riot control 
The Senate bill would eliminate special 

empl1llSls OIl riot control but retain explicit 
authority for permissive grants, and add spe
cial emphllslS on courts. 

The House amendment would eliminate 
special emphasis on rIot control and explicit 
s.tatement on permissive grants, and ellml
nate specIal emphasis on organized crime. 

The conference substitute w!!! ellmmate 
the special emphasis on riot control, but re
ta!n the special emphasis on organized crime 
and add n specllli emphllsls on the courts. 
The explicit statement on permissive grants 
Is also eliminated, but this Is not intended 
to preclude grants tor riot control, which are 
also authorized, and continue to be author
izeci under more general paragraphs of sec
~lon 301 (b). 

Permissive grants for judlcial matters 
The Senate blll would make judiciary nnd 

court related projects opeclfically eligible for 
grllnt:i under part C. 

The House amendment would also make 
these projects. specifically eligible, but adds 
proscculorlal and defender services as well. 

The conference substitute wlll adopt the 
House provision. 

arime against the elderly 
The Senate b1ll would add grants tor 

crime agllinst the elderly t.o both permisdlve 
and rnnndlltory grnnt sections. 

The House amendment would add such 
grants to the permissive section onlv. 

The conference substitute will ad'opt the 
Senate provisions. The language permitting 
the State agency to mo.ke an atllrmatlve find
!ng that this requirement Is Inappropriate 
Is Intended only to permit such a finding 
where thero Is tound to be' no substllntial 
problem with crime against the elderly In. 
8uch State. 

Drug programs 
The Senate bill would have added pro

grams to id~ntlty needs of drug dependent 
otfenders Ilnd coonllnate various drug pro
gram.q to the permiSSive grant section. 

The HOUSe amendment would Illwe I\dded 
these programs to the mandatory grant 
section. 

'1'he conference substitute will add pro
grams to Identity needs ot drug dependent 

otTenders to the permlfl,~lve grant section and 
procedures to coordinate various drug pro
grams to the mandatory 6ectlon. It Is nnt!
clpated, however, that no State plan could be 
determined to be comprehensive It It ralls 
to provide program.~ which are here added to 
the permissive section where the need for 
those progmms hilS been demonstrnted. 

Early casc C13.,cS3ment panel~ 
The Senate bill would provide tor early 

CMe assessment panels !n the permissive 
grant section. 

The House amendment would also provide 
tor these panel~, but speclty they be under 
authority of upproprla~.e prosecutor. 

The conference substltute will n.dopt the 
House provision. 

Bloc/c watCh 
The Senate bill would specify block wnteh 

programs I.IS a permissible grllnt. 
The House amendment would not speclty 

this. 
The conference substitute will adopt the 

Senllte provisIon. 
Innovative programs salary limitation 

exception 
The Sennte bill would make an Ilddltlonai 

exception to the limitation. 
The House Ilmendment wO\lld not contn.ln 

any comparable provIsion on use of grants 
for salaries for "Innovllt!ve progmms". 

The conference substitute will Ildopt the 
House provision, since It appears that the 
eXisting exception was Intended to a.chleve 
the same objectlve. 

Organization Of plan requirements 
The Senate bill would retllin the organiza

tional scheme of existing law for the playt
nlng requirements. 

The House amendment would reorganize 
the planning requirements Into a single se
quential system. 

The conference substitute wlll adopt the 
Senate prOVision, since variOUS administra
tive determinations are cross referenced to 
the existIng :format. 
Mini block grant to units and combinaUons 

The Sena.te bill would liberalize the 'cur
rent procedure for recel~lng min! block 
grants by units of general local government 
and combinations of these units, and would 
have no minimum popUlation requIrement. 

The House amendment would retain cUr
rent law. 

The conference substltute will adopt the 
House pOSition with a modIfication. It Is In
tended that the Stn.te plllnning agency may 
reqUire the submission ot such applications 
as necessary to assure that the requirements 
ot title I and regulatIons thereunder are 
met. 

Evaluation procedures in part C plan 
The Senate bill would retain current law. 
The House amendment would reqUire 

evaluation procedure to be set forth In Sta.te 
plan. 

The conference substitute will ndopt the 
House provision. 

RBcordkel.'ping requirement 
'TIle Senate b111 would provide that pla.n 

would provide for ~ecordkeeplng. 
The House Ilmendment would retain pres

ent lllw. 
Thc conferellce substitute wlll adopt the 

Senate provIsion. 
Written evaluation by Admlni8trator 

The Senate b111 would requlro 6 written 
evalUation of a. State plan by the Adminis
trator prior to approval. 

The House amendment would ha.ve no 
pllrllllci provision. 

The conference substitute wlll adopt the 
Senate provision, 

Adequate part a funding for court3 
The Senate bill Would require adequa.te 

Part C funding for courts 
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The House amen'dment would have no 
parallel provision. 

The conference sillbstltute will adopt the 
Senate provision ",Ith modifications. 

Antltru3t eH/orcement grant3 
The Senate bill wOllld provide tor anti

trust enforcement grants to the Stntes. 
The House amen:Jment had no similar 

provision. • 
The conference substitute adopts the Sen

a.te POSition. It Is Intended that the au
thorl7.atlon of appropriations for this pur
pose be separate from and In addition to 
other authorizations ~.mder this title, and 
that the program be ad·mlnLqtercd 5eparntely 
trom L.E.A.A. by the rUttrncy General 

Appointment of 11h·1tttute Director 
The 'Senate bill woule{ have the Attorney 

General appoint the Dlre(tor of the Institute 
created under pare D. . 

The House amendment would retain pres
ent law, under which the Administrator ap
points the/Director Of the institute. 

The conference substitute'· adopts the Sen
ate provision. 

Institute studie.s 
The Senate bill would provide tor arug 

abuse studies, for the asslstlm: l1f the Admin
Istrator In evaluf.t1ve function". and for the 
study of the n~eds of correctlo:lal fac!l!tles. 

The Housp nmendment would .?rovlde that 
the InstLtute recel ve as well as make evalu
atlor.s ot State plans, establish "evaluation 
criteria, make continuing drug abu,e studies, 
and make and distribute a list of ~uccessful 
LEAA projects. "-

The conference substitute w1l1 prov~de that 
the Institute shall make drug studl~~.s, and 
studies of the needs of correctional \Inst!
tutlons, and that the Institute assist the 
Administrator In evaluations. receive as ·well 
as make evaluations of State plans, estr:b
lLsh evaluation criteria, and make a list "f 
6uccessful projects. 

National Advisory Oommittee 
The Senate bill would not have a provLsluo 

on this matter. 
The House amendment would make statu

tory the national advisory committee. 
The conference substitute will adopt the 

&nate position, 
JaH standards 

The Senate bill would provide that the 
Administration and the States set physical 
and service standards tor correctional inst! tu~ 
.tlons. 

The House amendment did not have a 
similar provision. 

The conference substitute will adopt the 
House pOSition. 

NonprOfit organizations 
The Senate bill would have provided part D 

-grants to nonprofit organizations. 
The House amendment would specify that 

such organizations be private. 
The conference subst! tute adopts the 

Senate provision. 
Administrative rules on.- evaluation 

Thc Senate bl1l required the Administra
tion to make nIles regarding evaluation 
procedures. 

The House amendment did not. 
The conference substitute adopts the 

Senate provision. 
Hearing examiners 

The Senate bill permlts the borrowing or 
hearing examiners irom the Civil Service 
Commission. 

The lIbuse amendment did not. 
The conference substitute adopts the 

Senate provision. 
Duplicate authorization 

The Senate blll would have retained 
current law. 

The House amendment would strike a 
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duplicate authorization section as supe.
fluous. 

The conference sub"tltuta adopts the 
House prOVision. 
Evaluation oj State plans by AdmlnlstTa.tor 

ana various admInistrative provl3ion3 
The Senr..tc bill would require a detalled 

evnlunllon nnd make:; various other admln
IstraUve chnngc~. 

The House amendment had no comparable 
proviSion. 

Tho conference substitute adopts the Sen
ate provision. 

A.ttorney General's advisOry board 
The Senate bill would create an advisory 

bOllrd for the AttorIlcy General. 
Tho House amCndl"1Cnt would net. 
The conference substitute adopts the 

House approach. 
A.nnual reporting requirement 

The Senate bill would require annual re
ports on a variety of Issues and factS from 
the Administration. 

Tho Hou~o bill would also require such a 
report, but requires more detail. 

Tho conference substitute wlll adopt the 
House provIsion with several tecQnlcal 
changes designed to assure reporting by gen
eral program area and eliminate reporting In 
excessive detail. 

Sunshine in government 
The Sennte bill did not contaIn a provlslol' 

on this. 
Tho House amendment would have re

quired financial reporting by Administration 
employees. 

The conference substitute will adopt the 
Senate approach. 

Definitions amendments 
The Senate bill would add definitions of 

court of last resort. court, and evaluation, 
and add the Trust Terrltorv of the Pacific 
anQ the Marianas to the list of "States" for 
grant purposes. 

The House bill would add definitions of 
court of last resort, court (to Include juvenile 
_'ourts), and local elective officials (restrlct
lug number). and add the Trust 'l'errltory 
as In Senate bill. 

The conference substitute will use the Sen
ate definition of court of last resort, the 
House definition of court, contain the Sen
ate definition of evaluation, and add the 
Trust Territory. It Is understood that under 
the terms of the "Covenant to Estau •. ,:_ the 
Northern "'larl:.na Islands In Poll tical Union 
With the United States of America" the 
Northern r,larlana Islands will be eligible for 
funding under title I of the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 and the 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
Act of 1974. separate and apart from the 
Trust Terri tory of the Pacific Islands. some
time In H178. The eXllet date wl1l be deter
mln('c! and proclaimed by the President after 
approval of the ConstitUtion of the North
ern Marl:mn Islnnds hV Congrc"s but prior 
to the arhlevement of CommonwE'alth status. 
Until thnt time. the Northerrl Mariana Is~ 
lands nrc ellclble for ns~lstanr(' as a part of 
thE) Trust Terrltorv of the Pacific Islands. 

JUVenile justice amcndm~nts 
The Sennte bll1 would mandatE) a 19.15 

percent tundlr.g of luvenlle .tustlce under 
title I and prohibit discrimination In fund
Ing against smnll cities. 

The HOUSE) nmt'nc!ment would 00 l1elthC'r, 
but wns merely a conforming amendment to 
refiect changes In planning requlremC'nts. 

The conference substitutE) ndopts n11 of 
the Sennte nnd House provisions. . 

Drug Enforccment Administration 
The Scnnte bill would make certnln DEA 

positions now In the competitive servlce·jnto 
excepted service posl tlons. 

The House amendment hnd no parallel 
pre-visions. 

The conferenco substitute adopts Il. mOdi
fied nnd more restrictive version of I,he Sen
ate bill provisions. 

Additional supergradcs for Justice 
Department 

The Senntc bUI would ndd more supergrndo 
positions and make oth,,"c promotions for the 
Justire Dcpnrtmt'nt. 

The House amendment would not have 
this provision. 

The conference substitute ndopts the Sen
ate prOVision with technical amendments In 
numbering, etc. 

Operation Sting 
The Sennta bJll specifirally would mnke 

Ilva!lable a."*tan~e fpr Oner.ltlon Sting type 
ventures to disrupt the commerce In stolen 
goods. 

The Houst:' bl11 would not. 
The conferel~.;e substitute w!ll adopt the 

Senate provision. 
AlLthorization ilLrisdlction 

The Senate bill had no prOVIsion on this. 
The Hou~e amendment would require spe

cific authori7:1tion of appropriations for the 
Depnrtment of Justice. 

The conferC'llce su~:;~:tute will adopt the 
House provision. 

High crime impact grants 
The Sennte bill would provide specific au

thorization for a high crime Impact program. 
The House amendment would contain no 

parallel provision. 
Tho conference substitute will adopt the 

House position. 
Oivil rights compliance procedures 

The Senate bill woUld retain present law 
with respect to civll rights compliance pro
cedures. 

The House bill would provide extensive 
procedures for civil rights compliance. 

The conference substitute will adopt the 
House provisions with modification. It Is 
intended that compliance under section 518 
(c) (2) (B) Includes the securing of an agree
ment to comply over a period of tIme, par

.tlcularly In complex cases or where com
pliance would require an extended period of 
time for implementation. In the area of em
ployment cnses brought under this se~tloll It 
Is Intended by the confere"s that the stand
ards of titie VII of the Civil Rights Act. of 
1964 apply. 

F.B.I. Di)'ector 
The Senate bill would provide a Single ten

year term for the Director of the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation. 

The House amendment would contain no 
parallel provision. 

The conference substitute wlll adopt the 
'&lnate prOVision. 

Authorizatio1l 0/ appropriations 
The Senate blll would have authorized ap

propriatIons for five years. 
The House bill woule: have authorized ap

propriations for a single year. 
The conference substitute will provide an 

authorization of $880,000,000 for the fiscal 
year ending September 30, 1077. S800,OOO,000 
for the fisclli year ending September 30. UJ78. 
and $800,000.000 for the fiscal yenr ending 
September 30, 1979. For each of those years 
an additional $15,000,000 Is authorized for 
the community anti-crime program, to be 
administered by the Office created by the 
conference substitute language. 

AMENDMENT TO TITLE 

Tho mallagers recommend thn t the bill be 
entitled "An Art to amend title 1 of the 
Omnibus Crime Control Illle! Snfe: Streets Act 
of 10G8. and fM otller purpm;cs". TIJlti Is an 
alllaignm or the two titles propo!>cd by tho 
two Houses, nnel does not materially dUfer 
from either title. 
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